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1. MISHNA PESACHIM 65B – KORBAN PESACH ON SHABBAT 
 

 תַחָדֲַהו ֹותָיּיִלְצ לָבֲא .ויָבָלֲח תַרָטְקְַהו ,ויָבָרְק יּוחיִמּו ,ֹומָּד תַקיִרְזּו ,ֹותָטיִחְׁש :תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא ןיִחֹוּד חַסֶּפַּב םיִרָבְּד ּוּלֵא

 יִּבַר .תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא ןיִחֹוּד ןיֵא — ֹוּתְלַַּבי תַכיִתֲַחו ,םּוחְּתַל ץּוחִמ ֹותָאָבֲַהו ,ֹותָבָּכְרַה .תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא ןיִחֹוּד ָןניֵא — ויָבָרְק

ןיִחֹוּד :רֵמֹוא רֶזֶעיִלֱא  

 
These are the matters related to the Passover sacrifice that override Shabbat (when Erev Pesach falls 
on Shabbat): its slaughter, the sprinkling of its blood, the cleaning of its intestines and the burning of 
its fats on the altar, all of which are activities that have to be done on Erev Pesach before nightfall. 
However, roasting it and washing its intestines, which don’t need to be done during the day, do not 
override Shabbat; rather, one should wait until after Shabbat to do these tasks. Carrying the Passover 
sacrifice through a public domain to the Temple for slaughter does not override Shabbat. Similarly, 
bringing it from beyond the Shabbat boundaries and cutting off its wart do not override Shabbat, as 
these tasks could have been done before Shabbat. Rabbi Eliezer says: All these tasks override Shabbat.  
 
2. GEMARA PESACHIM 66A – B’NEI BETEIRA HAVE A LAPSE OF MEMORY & HILLEL TO THE RESCUE 
 

 חַסֶּפ םִא ּועְָדי אRְו ּוחְכָׁש ,תָּבַׁשְּב תֹויְהִל רָׂשָע הָעָּבְרַא לָח תַחַא םַעַּפ .אָריִתְב ֵינְּבִמ הָמְּלַעְִתנ ֹוז הָכָלֲה :ַןנָּבַר ּונָּת

 דָחֶא םָדָא :םֶהָל ּורְמָא ?ואָל םִא תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא הֶחֹוּד חַסֶּפ םִא ַעֵדֹוּיֶׁש םָדָא ֵׁשי םּולְּכ :ּורְמָא .ואָל םִא תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא הֶחֹוּד

 םִא תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא הֶחֹוּד חַסֶּפ םִא ַעֵדֹוְיו ,ןֹויְלַטְבְַאו ָהיְעַמְׁש רֹוּדַה יֵלֹודְּג ֵינְׁש ׁשֵּמיִּׁשֶׁש ,ֹומְׁש יִלְבַּבַה לֵּלְִהו לֶבָּבִמ הָלָעֶׁש ֵׁשי

 ֵׁשי דָחֶא חַסֶּפ יְִכו :םֶהָל רַמָא ?ואָל םִא תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא הֶחֹוּד חַסֶּפַה םִא ַעֵדֹוי הָּתַא םּולְּכ :ֹול ּורְמָא ,ֹול ּואְרְָקו ּוחְלָׁש .ואָל

תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא ןיִחֹוּדֶׁש ָהנָּׁשַּב ּונָל ֵׁשי םיִחָסְּפ ִםיַתאָּמִמ רֵתֹוי הֵּבְרַה אRֲַהו ? תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא הֶחֹוּדֶׁש ָהנָּׁשַּב ּונָל  

 
The Sages taught in a baraita that this law was forgotten by the B’nei Beteira. Once, when the 
fourteenth of Nisan occurred on Shabbat, they forgot and did not know whether the Korban Pesach 
overrides Shabbat or not. They said: Is there anyone who knows whether the Korban Pesach 
overrides Shabbat or not? They said to them: there is a certain man in Jerusalem who came on 
‘aliyah’ from Babylonia, and his name is Hillel the Babylonian. At one point, he served the two most 
eminent scholars of the generation, Shemaiah and Avtalyon, and he certainly knows whether the 
Korban Pesach overrides Shabbat or not. And so, the B’nei Beteira sent messengers and called for 
[Hillel]. They said to him: Do you know whether the Korban Pesach overrides Shabbat or not? He 
said to them – Are you kidding me? You can’t work this one out for yourselves? Is there only one 
Korban Pesach during the year that overrides Shabbat? Don’t we have more than two hundred 
Paschal lambs, namely other sacrifices that are brought on Sabbaths throughout the year that 
override Shabbat? 
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 הֶחֹוּד דיִמָּתַּב רּומָאָה ״ֹודֲעֹומ״ הָמ :דיִמָּתַּב ״ֹודֲעֹומ״ רַמֱֶאְנו ,חַסֶּפַּב ״ֹודֲעֹומ״ רַמֱֶאנ :םֶהָל רַמָא ?Wְל ִןַיּנִמ :ֹול ּורְמָא

תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא הֶחֹוּד חַסֶּפַּב רּומָאָה ״ֹודֲעֹומ״ ףַא ,תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא  
 

They said to him: From where do you know this? He said to them: it says ֹודֲעֹומְּב  “its appointed time” 
about Korban Pesach and it also says “its appointed time” about the daily offering: לֵאָרְׂשִי יֵנְּב תֶא וַצ 

ֹודֲעֹומְּב יִל ביִרְקַהְל ּורְמְׁשִּת יִחֹחיִנ ַחיֵר יַּׁשִאְל יִמְחַל יִנָּבְרָק תֶא םֶהֵלֲא ָּתְרַמָאְו  – “Command the children of Israel and 
say to them, My offering, the provision of My sacrifice made with fire, for a sweet savor to Me, shall 
you observe to offer Me at its appointed time” (Num. 28:2). From here we learn that the daily offering 
is brought even on Shabbat. Which means that the daily morning and afternoon offerings are brought 
on more than fifty Shabbatot over the course of the year, and two sheep are offered every Shabbat as 
additional offerings (Korban Mussaf), for a total of more than two hundred sacrifices a year that 
override Shabbat. Just as the expression “its appointed time,” which is stated with regard to the daily 
offering, indicates that it overrides Shabbat, so too “its appointed time,” which is stated with regard 
to the Korban Pesach, indicates that it overrides Shabbat.  
 

תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא הֶחֹוּדֶׁש ןיִּד ֹוניֵא תֵרָּכ ׁשּונָעֶׁש חַסֶּפ ,תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא הֶחֹוּד תֵרָּכ ׁשּונָע ןיֵאֶׁש דיִמָּת הָמּו :אּוה רֶמֹוָחו לַק דֹוְעו  
 

And furthermore, it is an a fortiori inference: If the daily offering, the neglect of which is not 
punishable by karet, overrides Shabbat, is it not right that the Korban Pesach, the neglect of which is 
punishable by karet, should override Shabbat? 
 

 .םיִרָבְדִּב ןָרְְטנַקְמ ליִחְתִה .חַסֶּפַה תֹוכְלִהְּב ֹוּלּוּכ םֹוּיַה לׇּכ ׁשֵרֹוּד ָהיְָהו ,םֶהיֵלֲע איִָׂשנ ּוהּוּניִמּו ,ׁשֹארָּב ּוהּוביִׁשֹוה ָדּיִמ

 ,רֹוּדַה יֵלֹודְּג ֵינְׁש םֶּתְׁשַּמִׁש א\ֶׁש ,םֶכָּב הְָתיָהֶׁש תּולְצַע — םֶכיֵלֲע איִָׂשנ ֶהיְהְֶאו לֶבָּבִמ הֶלְעֶאֶׁש םֶכָל םַרָּג יִמ :ןֶהָל רַמָא

ןֹויְלַטְבְַאו ָהיְעַמְׁש  
 

After Hillel brought these proofs, they immediately seated him at the head and appointed him Nasi 
over them, and he expounded the laws of Passover that entire day. As he was his teaching, he began 
rebuking them with words. He said to them: What caused this to happen to you, that I should come 
up from Babylonia and become Nasi over you? It was your laziness – because you did not serve the 
two most eminent scholars of the generation living in Eretz Yisrael, Shemaiah and Avtalyon. 
 

 ןֶהָל ַחּנַה אָּלֶא ,יִּתְחַכְָׁשו יִּתְעַמָׁש ֹוז הָכָלֲה :ןֶהָל רַמָא ?ּוהַמ ,תָּבַׁש בֶרֶעֵמ ןיִּכַס איִבֵה אRְו חַכָׁש ,יִּבַר :ֹול ּורְמָא

ןֵה םיִאיְִבנ ֵינְּב  —   ןֵה םיִאיְִבנ ןיֵא םִא ,לֵאָרְִׂשיְל
 

They said to him, Rabbi, if one forgot and did not bring a knife on Erev Shabbat to slaughter his 
Korban Pesach, what is the law? Since he could have brought the knife before Shabbat, he cannot 
bring it on Shabbat; but what should he do in this situation? He said to them: I once heard this 
halakha from my teachers, but I have forgotten it. But leave it to the Jewish people; if they are not 
prophets to whom God has revealed His secrets, they are the sons of prophets, and will certainly do 
the right thing on their own.  
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 [ָּכ :רַמְָאו ,הָכָלֲה רַּכְִזְנו הֶׂשֲעַמ הָאָר .וָינְרַק ןיֵּב ֹובֲחֹוּת — יִדְּג ֹוחְסִּפֶׁש יִמ ,ֹורְמַצְּב ֹובֲחֹוּת — הֶלָט ֹוחְסִּפֶׁש יִמ ,רָחָמְל

ןֹויְלַטְבְַאו ָהי ְעַמְׁש יִּפִמ ִינַלְּבּוקְמ  
 

The next day, on Shabbat that was Erev Pesach, one whose Korban Pesach was a lamb took the knife 
and stuck it in its wool; and one whose Korban Pesach was a goat, which does not have wool, stuck it 
between its horns. Hillel saw the incident and remembered the halakha that he had once learned 
and said: This is the tradition I received from the mouths of Shemaya and Avtalyon, meaning that this 
is in fact the proper course of action.  
 
Rashi: [What did B’nei Beteira forget?] That Pesach supersedes Shabbat. 
 
3. WHO WERE B’NEI BETEIRA? 
 

The B’nei Beteira family – known in the Jerusalem Talmud as the Ziknei Beteira (Beteira Elders) – were 
the dominant group of sages who served as the religious leadership of the Jewish people in the period 
about a century before the destruction of the Second Temple, during the reign of Herod the Great. 
They took over from Shemaiah and Avtalion, but after an unspecified period B’nei Beteira handed over 
the religious leadership to Hillel, an immigrant from Babylon who had studied with Shemaiah and 
Avtalion. The best-known member of the B’nei Beteira family is Rabbi Yehuda ben Beteira, who 
settled in the city of Netzivin in western Babylon (today Nusaybin, Eastern Turkey, N. Syrian border). 
 
4. SOME OF RAV YAAKOV EMDEN’S QUESTIONS ON THE B’NEI BETEIRA MEMORY LAPSE STORY 
 

• How is it possible that B’nei Beteira forgot such a basic law? They were the Torah leaders! 
• Erev Pesach falling on Shabbat is not so uncommon that this could have been forgotten by 

everyone in Eretz Yisrael; how is it possible that no one remembered? 
• “They forgot” and “they didn’t know” are two different things. “Forgot” means they once knew 

it and later forgot it, while “didn’t know” means they never knew it in the first place. Why the 
need for both? 

• How come they had never heard of Hillel?  
• Why did they pick Hillel to be the Nasi because of this story? 
• Why was Hillel rude to them, rebuking them for the fact that he was chosen as the Nasi, and 

blaming it on the fact that they were lazy and didn’t serve Shemaiah and Avtalyon? 
 
5. THE REMAINDER OF THE MISHNA – WHAT IS THE LAW REGARDING MACHSHIRIN (FACILITATORS)? 
 

 ֹאל — תּובְׁש םּוּׁשִמ ןֵהֶׁש ,ּוּלֵא ,תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא הָחֹוּד — הָכאָלְמ םּוּׁשִמ איִהֶׁש הָטיִחְׁש םִא הָמ :אּוה ןיִּד ֹאלֲהַו :רֶזֶעיִלֱא יִּבַר רַמָא

תּובְׁש םּוּׁשִמ ֹוּב רּוסָאְו ,הָכאָלְמ םּוּׁשִמ ֹוּב ּוריִּתִהֶׁש ,ַחיִכֹוי בֹוט םֹוי :ַעֻׁשֹוהְי יִּבַר ּהיֵל רַמֲא ?תָּבַּׁשַה תֶא ּוחְדִי   
 

Rabbi Eliezer (who said that all of these tasks do override Shabbat) says: Could the fact that they 
override Shabbat not be derived through a kal-vachomer inference? If slaughter, which is ordinarily 
forbidden on Shabbat as a biblically prohibited labor, nonetheless overrides Shabbat when performed 
for the sake of the Paschal lamb, then these activities, namely carrying the animal, bringing it from 
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outside the Shabbat limit, and the like, which are prohibited due to rabbinic decree, should they not 
override Shabbat? But Rabbi Yehoshua said to him: The law governing a Festival proves otherwise, for 
the Torah permitted on it acts that are normally prohibited as labor, such as slaughtering, cooking, and 
baking, and yet it is forbidden to do acts on [yomtov] that are prohibited by rabbinic decree. Thus, we 
cannot derive policy about rabbinic prohibitions from the rules that govern Torah laws.  
 
According to Rav Yaakov Emden, the memory lapse was not about whether one could bring a Korban 
Pesach on Shabbat, but whether all the aspects of bringing  korbanot that broke Shabbat laws could 
also be done. Hillel demonstrated that a Korban Tamid is the same as Korban Pesach which means 
that the same rules apply to both, and as one can break the laws of Shabbat for Korban Tamid, one 
can also break the laws of shabbat for Korban Pesach – even for tangential aspects of the Korban. 
And as we see from the Mishna, the debate as to how far this ruling went continued among the 
sages in the generations that followed Hillel. 
 
6. RAV YAAKOV EMDEN – HILLEL KNEW MORE THAN B’NEI BETEIRA ABOUT KORBANOT 
 

 לכ םמותשיו דאמ הימתמ רבד אוה ... תיבה ןמזב ל"וחב ובשייתיש אלא דוע אלו ... םילשוריב םירד ויה אלש אריתב ינבו
 ךרד איהש ינפמ חספה תיישעמ םירוטפ ויה ךכ ידי לעש תופסותה בתכש המ יפל רתויבו קפס ילב תאז לע בל םכח
 ץראב רדימל והל וקילס אל אמעט יאמו ?ןתמדא לע ןיבשוי לארשיש ןמזב לארשי ץראב והל רדתא אל יאמא ... הקוחר
 ... םינפ לכ לע ד"באו ויה ילודג אלה השק רבדה ןכש לכו םילגרה תובוחו חספ ]ןברק[מ והיישפנ רטפימל יקדצט - לארשי

םילשוריב םתריד ועבקו ולע אל ךיאה  
 

B’nei Beteira had left Jerusalem and moved to Chutz La’aretz to get out of bringing the Korbanot 
associated with Chagim – Chagigah and Pesach. Rav Yaakov Emden explains that when they decided 
one year to come for Pesach, they believed that the halacha was that machshirin were forbidden if 
Erev Pesach coincided with Shabbat. But others disagreed with them – and yet they were the leading 
rabbis of the time. They needed to clarify matters by consulting someone who lived in Jerusalem. 
Ironically, that person turned out to be Hillel – who had come from Chutz La’aretz to study under 
Shemaiah and Avtalyon. B’nei Beteira throught Hillel would back them up, and when he didn’t, they 
realized that their leadership position was untenable and they immediately appointed Hillel as the 
Nasi. Hillel didn’t rebuke them to be rude, but to make the point that if you move away from the 
center of action then you are likely to get into these situations. Rather, like him, you need to move 
towards the center of action – so that you keep your finger on the pulse. 
 
7. TOSAFOT RI”D – B’NEI BETEIRA’S MEMORY LAPSE HAD TO DO WITH HILLEL BECOMING NASI 
 

'וכ אריתב ינבמ המלעתנ וז הכלה ר"ת -  רשע העברא לוחי אלש תועובש ינשל רשפא יא אלהו ןיבא 'ר רמא ימלשורי
לליהל הלודג ןתיל ידכ םהמ הכלה המלענ המלו תבשב  
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8. ME’IRI (INTRODUCTION TO AVOT) – B’NEI BETEIRA KNEW THE LAW, BUT THEY HAD NO PROOF 
 

The story is told in the Talmud about the [B’nei] Beteira, the Nesi’im (religious leaders) in the Land of 
Israel, the leaders in Torah teaching. It says that they once forgot whether the Korban Pesach takes 
precedence over Shabbat or not. Is this doubt [as presented in the Gemara] simply as it seems, or is 
there some secret hidden within it? Did [the B’nei] Beteira really forget how to derive this law using 
Talmudic exegesis? [Clearly] they were forced into this [doubt] by someone [an unnamed person] who 
argued against the practice, and B’nei Beteira could not give a conclusive legal ruling.  
 

[The B’nei Beteira] were embarrassed and asked if there was anyone who knew whether the Korban 
Pesach takes precedence over the Sabbath or not, in other words whether there was anyone who 
knew how to respond to this interlocutor with conclusive arguments from the Torah, whether via 
analysis (sevara e.g kal vachomer), or parallel biblical texts (e.g. gezeira shaveh), or any testimony 
about an existing tradition (eduyot). They were told that there a certain man who had come from 
Babylonia called Hillel the Babylonian, who had studied under the two greatest sages Shemaiah and 
Avtalyon, and perhaps … he [knew something about this matter].  
 

They sent for [Hillel] and he came. They asked him, “Does the Korban Pesach supersede Shabbat?” He 
said to them: “Does only one Korban Pesach supersede Shabbat? Are there not more than 200 
Pesachim that supersede Shabbat every year?” – by which he meant the [Shabbat] sheep sacrifices 
(kevasim) that are similar to the Passover sacrifices, of which four are brought every Sabbath (4 x 50 = 
200) … They said, “Did we not say that we would have hope from you? But where do you know this 
from?” He proceeded to expound the law using a kal vachomer and a gezeirah shavah… However, it is 
said there that they disagreed with and disproved his two proofs … [THE PIECE THAT FOLLOWS IS NOT 
IN THE TALMUD BAVLI,  IT IS IN YERUSHALMI PESACHIM 6:1 – SEE BELOW] and even though he 
argued with them all day, they did not accept it from him until he said, “Let it be brought upon me – 
this is what I heard from Shemaiah and Avtalyon.” Immediately, they accepted it from him, sat him first 
and appointed him to be the Nasi. 
 

Here is the Yerushalmi: 
 

ןוילטבאו היעמשמ יתעמש ךכ ,ילע אובי :ןהל רמאש דע .ונממ ולביק אל םויה לכ ןהל שרודו בשוי היהש פ"עא   
ןהילע אישנ ותוא ונימו ודמע ,ןכ ונממ ועמשש ןויכ  

 

Even though [Hillel] was sitting and expounding for them the whole day, the Elders of Beteira did not 
accept it [the ruling] from him until he said to them: May [harm] befall me if I did not learn thus from 
Shemaiah and Avtalyon. As soon as the Elders of Beteira heard that from him they rose 
andappointed him Nasi over them. 
 
The Me’iri is saying that B’nei Beteira knew that Korban Pesach supersedes Shabbat but couldn’t prove 
it. This frustrated them, which was why they summoned Hillel, who attempted to prove it to them. But 
they did not accept any his logical proofs and in the end they only accepted his (somewhat uncertain) 
testimony that he had a tradition from Shemaiah and Avtalyon that this was the halakhah. 
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9. PNEI YEHOSHUA – B’NEI BETEIRA WERE UNSURE ABOUT ONE ASPECT OF THIS LAW 
 

 לכש רמול ךייש ךאיהו ינש תיב ןינב רחא הנש םיתאממ רתוי הברה היה ללהו אריתב ינב ימיב אהד ועדי אלו וחכש ךאיה
 אתיא יאד ג"הכב החכש ךייש אלו לודג םוסריפב איפונכבו איסהרפב השענו יאה ילוכ חיכשד רבדב וחכש אוהה רודה
הל יוה וריכד רכדימ ללכ חספ ןיאיבמ ויה אל תבשב תויהל לחש ד"יבד  

 

...  ןברק תאבה רקיע ןינעל תבש החוד חספד אתלימ ךה אריתב ינבמ המלעתנ אל ןיתעמשד איגוס והלוכבד יל הארנ
 המלעתנש המד אלא ...תבש החוד ותקירזו ותטיחשו ותאבה רקיעד אבוט אטישפ יאדוד תבשב תויהל לחש ד"יב חספ
 ןינעב רשפא יאד םושמ ונייהד רמימל אכיא תבש החוד ותקירזו ותטיחשד יהנד חספ תרטקה ןינעל ונייה אריתב ינבמ
 תבש יחד אלד ארבסמ הארנ כ"א תבש יאצומב הלילב וריטקהל רשפאד הרטקה ןינעל כ"אשמ ירמגל יחדיל אלד רחא
תבש ןניחד אל םהינש םייקל רשפאד אכיה לכד יתכוד המכב ןחכשאדכ  

 
10. RAV YITZCHAK ELCHANAN SPEKTOR (SHU”T BE’ER YITZCHAK O.C. 14:2) – “KORBAN TZIBBUR” 
 

 בורהד ןויכ ןכלו ...םיטבש ינש אלא םש ויה אלד ,ינש תיב ןמזב ויה המה אהד .הריתב ינב לש ןקיפס היה אפוג הז
 יאדו זא ,דחיב רוביצה לכ ויהש רבדמב אקודו .תבש תוחדל רוביצ ןברקכ םניד ]ןיאש[ ןיאד ןודל שי ,לבבב וראשנ
 .רוביצ ןברקכ םניד ןיאד רשפא ,ל"וחב ןבור ויהש ינש תיבב ןכ ןיאש המ ,תבש תוחדל שממ רוביצ ןברקכ םנידד
 ומכו ,אבויח ינב המה לארשי ץראבד לארשי לכ םינפ לכ לע אהד ,רוביצ ןברק ומכ םניד הז לכ םעד רשפא וא ...

 םירדה ןתואד" :םש י"שר שוריפכ ,"לארשי ץרא יבשוי רחא ךלה הארוהבד יסא בר רמאד" )א"ע ג( תוירוהד אה
.]םהל רתפו[ והל טשפקו ללה אב קפסה הז לעו ..."ןינמה ןמ םיבשחנ םניא ל"וחב  

 
11. RAV AVRAHAM YITZCHAK HACOHEN KOOK (OLAT RE’IYAH 1 P.178-9) – THE POWER OF TZIBBUR 
 

 דיחיה ןברקש דע ,שממ דחא שיאכ תויהל לארשי תסנכ לש יללכה ימואלה חכה תא תרשקמה השודקה תעפוה
 תיתרבח תודחאתה אל ,הזב דחאתמ ולוכ ללכה... .חספב הלגתמה ןינעה והז - רוביצ ןברקכ בשחנ דחא לכ לש
 דוחי תולגתה אלא ,תחא הביטחל דחי םידחאתמ םה ימויה ןתמו אשמו עגמה ידי לעש ,םידדוב םישיאמ הצבוקמ
.שממ הדיחי תוישיאל התשענ ,חספה תשודק ידי לע תדחאתמש המואה לש הלוכ תוללכהש ,ןוילע  

 
12. R. MENACHEM MENDEL SCHNEERSON – THE SAME, AND DIFFERENT 
 

 תונברק לכ תא הנכמ אוהש הביסה וז .רוביצ ןברק ותויה ינפמ אוה תבש החוד חספש ללהד אבילא םעטה
 לע ונרמא התע הזש פ"עא םלוא .רוביצ תונברק םתויה אוה םהבש הוושה דצהש יפל ,"םיחספ" ףסומהו דימתה
 ,ןכש .רוביצ ןברק לש םירדגה לכ תא חספה לע ליחהל ןיא תאז לכב ,רוביצ ןברק לש רדגה וילע לחש חספ
.דיחי ןברק תאז לכב חספ ןברק תידוסיה ותוהמב ,הברדא  

 
13. RAMBAM – INTRODUCTION TO KODSHIM 
 

  .ןסינב ד"י םויב דחא לכ טחושש חספ ןברק אוהו ,רוביצ ןברקל המוד דיחי ןברק יעיברה ןימהו
 
 

 


